
Duracell Wall Charger USB, 2.1A (black) Ref: 5055190177419
Duracell Wall Charger USB, 2.1A (black)
Duracell USB 2.4A mains charger (black)
Experience how instantly you can renew your smartphone's power! The Duracell  mains charger features a USB port and uses 2.4A for
faster charging. Its maximum power is up to 12 watts. In addition, the DRACUSB3-EU features a lightweight and compact design for easy
storage and transportation. 
 
Fast charging
The DRACUSB3-EU model features outstanding speed. The Duracell charger will renew your device's energy up to 2x faster than other
such products. What's more, its power reaches as much as 12 watts and the amperage is 2.4 A. You no longer have to wait long for your
smartphone to be charged and ready for use again!
 
Wide compatibility
Thanks to the fact that the Duracell mains charger is equipped with a USB port, it stands out for its wide compatibility. You can use the
DRACUSB3-EU with many popular devices. Don't limit yourself and conveniently charge smartphones or tablets!
 
Compact design
The dimensions  of  the  DRACUSB3-EU model  are  only  70 x  35 x  21 cm,  and the weight  is  only  34 g.  Thanks  to  its  small  size  and low
weight, you can conveniently store the charger in your purse or backpack and take it with you anywhere. Have the product always with
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you and don't let your devices discharge!
 
Specification:
	Manufacturer
	Duracell
	Model
	DRACUSB3-EU
	Color
	black
	Port
	USB
	Input voltage
	230 V AC
	Voltage
	5V
	Power
	12 W
	Current
	2.4A
	Weight
	34 g
	Dimensions
	70 x 35 x 21 mm
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Preço:

€ 10.50

Acessórios para telemóveis, Carregadores, Wall chargers
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